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PART A
Answer all the questions. Each question carries 1 mark.

A. (Multiple choices. Choose the correct answer)

1. Oral stage is a developmental stage described by-----------

(Erikson, Kohlberg, Piaget, Freud)

2. ------------ is a prenatal diagnostic method in which high frequency sound waves are

beamed at the uterus, and their reflection is translated into a picture on a video screen that

reveals the size, shape and placement of the fetus

(fetoscopy, ultrasound, Amniocentesis, chorionic villus sampling)

3. A white, cheese like substance which covers the skin of the fetus protecting it from

chapping during the long months spent in the amniotic fluid

(vernix, lanugo, blastocyst, amnion)

4. -------- is a reflex in which stroking the cheek near the corners of mouth leads infant’s

head to turn towards the source of stimulation

(Rooting, sucking, moro, tonic neck)

5. ------- is the failure to distinguish the symbolic viewpoints of other’s from one’s own

(Animistic thinking, egocentrism, conservation, transitive inference)

B. Match the following

A B
6. Sociocultural theory Erikson

7. Ethological theory of attachment Freud

8. Psychosocial theory Bowlby

9. Social learning theory Vygotsky

10. Psychosexual Theory Bandura

(10 x1 = 10 marks)



PART B
(Write short notes on all questions. Each question carries 2 marks)

11. Tabula rasa.
12. Three parts of personality.

13. Behaviour modification.

14. Amniocentesis.

15. Fetal Alcohol Syndrome.

16. Fine motor development.

17. Adaptation

18. Conservation

19. Size constancy

20. Autonomous morality

(10 x2 = 20 marks)

PART C
(Answer any six questions in a paragraph each. Each question carries 5 marks)

21. Newborn reflexes.

22. Temperament

23. Kohlberg’s stages of moral understanding

24. Birth complication

25. Sensori motor stage

26. Prenatal diagnostic tests

27. Emotional Behaviour in infancy

28. Phonological development

(6 x5 = 30 marks)

PART D
(Answer any two questions in an essay each. Each question carries 10 marks)

29. Describe various stages of Prenatal Development.

30. Write an essay on perceptual development in infancy.

31. Describe Piaget’s theory of cognitive development.

32. Write an essay on Teratogens.

(2 x10 = 20 marks)
*******


